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&lt;p&gt;Papa Louie has left the pizzeria for a few days and needs your help. Yo

u are playing as Roy, Papa Louieâ��s nephew. It is up to you, Roy, to take control

 of the pizzeria and keep things running smoothly. This means that you must take

 customersâ�� orders, assemble the pizzas, and bake them to perfection. To begin t

he game, players simply have to click on one of the â��save slotâ�� cards. After thi

s, your pizza adventure will officially begin. Take the customer&#39;s order... 

Toppings, how long it&#39;s to be cooked, how to cut it... Make the pizza... Giv

e it to the customer. If it&#39;s done correctly, you get a big tip! Each custom

er will have slight variations on their orders. They might want their pizza cook

ed for a specific amount of time. Other small details include different amounts 

of toppings, a different amount of slices, a different amount of . . . well, you

 get it. The key is to get these details exactly right in order to satisfy the c

ustomers. The real challenge begins when there is more than one customer to deal

 with at once! You will have to figure out how to prioritize customers and optim

ize your orders to keep everyone happy. It sounds easier than it is, as orders c

an get quite overwhelming. Make sure to pay attention to the little things as we

ll. Often it can get hard to remember every single thing that the customer wants

. Make sure to not only pay attention to what toppings the customers want, but w

here the toppings go on the pizza, how long the pizza should be cooked, and how 

they want the pizza cut. If you miss these details, you can seriously miss out o

n some big tips. If you do all of this quickly, then you should be able to do we

ll in this game.&lt;/p&gt;
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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Desde o tempo do zagai&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Um pai trata dez filhos&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Mas dez filhos n&#227;o trata um pai&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Sentindo o peso dos anos&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Sem pod&#234; mais trabalh&#225;&lt;/p&gt;
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